INTRODUCTION
'Profusion Cherry' is a dwarf zinnia interspecific hybrid (Zinnia elegans Jacq. × Z. angustifolia HBK) with good prospect for the Brazilian flower potplant market. It shows attractive flowers, fast growth, short production cycle, minimal labor requirements, resistance to powdery mildew and to bacterial leaf spot (Sakata's, 2001; Pinto, 2003) .
The success of a flowering potted plant depends on its performance during transport and on the period of time that it performs well indoors. The premature senescence of leaves and flowers can degrade the indoors performance of flowering potted plants (Nell and Hoyer, 1995) . Studies showed that benzyladenine application may retard leaf and flower petals senescence, increasing postproduction longevity and quality (Halevy and Kofranek, 1976; Clark et al., 1991; Serek and Andersen, 1993) .
Senescent flowers removal by consumers, to give a fresh appearance to home flowering potted plant, could influence source-sink relationship. When removing old flowers, the resources available may remain for a longer period, and senescence may be delayed. Sklensky and Davies (1993) report experimental cases, where senescence is substantially delayed, in annual plants, from which flowers have been removed.
Studies about postharvest senescence of cut zinnia have been done. However, no information is available on postproduction performance of potted zinnias.
Proc. V th IS on New Flor. Crops Eds.: A.F.C. Tombolato and G.M. Dias-Tagliacozzo Acta Hort. 683, ISHS 2005 This work verified the effect of benzyladenine and senescent flowers removal on postproduction performance of 'Profusion Cherry' plants during simulated transport and indoors, and observed the senescence symptoms during postproduction.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
'Profusion Cherry' plants were grown at Jaboticabal, São Paulo State, Brazil, in greenhouse, under natural photoperiod (11h54' to 11h06'), at minimum, maximum and mean temperature of 9.0, 40.0 and 27.0 ± 1°C. Daily relative humidity varied from 36 to 100%. Weekly evaluation carried with a steady state porometer during production cycle (46 days) pointed a 623.3 μmol m -2 s -1 PPF inside greenhouse. Plants developed in 0.6 L black plastic pots (one plant/pot), filled with commercial growing media and fertilized with Osmocote Sierra 15-10-10 + micro (1.08 g/pot). During production each pot received 40 ml of tap water daily.
When plants had 4 to 5 open flowers (outside row of ray florets petals fully expanded and tubular florets opened), they were sprayed, to runoff a single time (20ml/pot) with aqueous solutions of 6-benzylamino-purine (BA; N 6 -benzyladenine) at 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 or 1.0 mmol, and placed into plastic trays, without sleeve. Control plants were sprayed with deionized water (20ml/pot). The experimental design was a randomized blocks with 6 treatments (control, senescent flowers removal and four benzyladenine concentrations), 4 replications (2 pots per experimental unit), totalising 12 potted plants in each plastic tray (block). The senescent flowers removal started indoors, and consisted in removing manually, flowers that showed a light yellowing, browning and dryness of ray florets petals (ligules) edges.
To simulate Brazilian highway transport conditions, plants remained for four days in a dark chamber at 20.0 ± 1°C and ≈ 85 to 96 % (RH), without irrigation. To include vibration, each plastic tray was placed in an incubator shaker for 3 hr a day, at 60 rpm, 25.0 ± 1°C and darkness. After simulated transport, plants remained indoors (10 h.day Data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and to Tukey's multiple range test. Regression analysis was determined to establish the concentration response curves of benzyladenine (control data included in regression analysis).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
After four days under simulated transport, control and treated plants showed a good appearance of foliage and flowers, without the presence of senescent flowers and yellow leaves. Benzyladenine did not affect the number and percentage of opened flowers, speed of flowers opening index and plant height growth (Table 1) . But, height growth responded quadratically to benzyladenine treatment. Minimum height growth of 0.011 cm.day -1 for 0.53 mmol is predicted from the model (Table 2) . It was not observed plant etiolation in any treatment, including control.
'Profusion Cherry' seemed to support well simulated transport darkness and hight temperature, which are known to promote leaf yellowing and abscission, and shoot growth etiolation in many flowering plants (Halevy and Kofranek, 1976; Sterling and Molenaar, 1986; Woltering, 1987; Nell and Barret, 1990) . In Brazil, it is a common practice, for flowering potted plants to be individually sleeved before transporting and marketing. Thus, it will be useful to sleeve plants in future postproduction performance studies, to evaluate the possible effects of the stress caused by sleeving.
During indoors period, the number and percentage of opened flowers, and the speed of flowers opening index did not differ significantly between treatments and control (Table 3) . A quadratic regression gave the best fit for the relationship between benzyladenine concentrations and the number of senescent and dead flowers, which was lower (1.03) at the higher concentrations ( Table 2 ).
The percentage of green leaves, and of yellow and dead leaves of plants treated with 1.0 mmol of benzyladenine did not differed from control plants, and the speed of leaf senescence index did not differed between treatments and control (Table 4) . A quadratic regression gave the best fit for the relationship between benzyladenine concentration and green leaves (%), senescent and dead leaves (%) and, speed of leaf senescence index. The higher percentage of green leaves (96.49%) and the lower percentage of yellow and dead leaves (3.51%) and, the lower speed of leaf senescence index (0.47) were observed at 1.0 mmol (Table 2) .
Only plants treated with benzyladenine at 0.8 mmol showed a significantly greater height growth compared to control plants (Table 4) . Benzyladenine increased significantly indoors height growth with increase in concentration ( Table 2) .
Flowers removal and benzyladenine treatments did not affect flowers diameter and plants height, after 21 days indoors (Table 5 ). Regression analysis for these parameters and benzyladenine concentrations were not significant (data not shown). The number of open flowers responded quadratically to benzyladenine treatment (Table 2) . A maximum number of open flowers (8.72) is predicted at 1.0 mmol of benzyladenine.
After 21 days indoors, at the 25 th day, plants treated with benzyladenine (0.8 and 1.0 mmol) showed higher values of green leaves dry mass (%) compared to control plants (Table 6 ). Benzyladenine increased green leaves dry mass with increase in concentration ( Table 2) . Open flowers and, senescent and dead flowers dry mass responded quadratically to benzyladenine treatment (Table 2) , showing respectively, the higher (29.71%) and the lower (2.29 %) dry mass value at the benzyladenine concentration of 1.0 mmol. Main stem dry mass responded quadratically to benzyladenine treatment (Table 2) . A maximum main stem dry mass of 6.29 % for 1.0 mmol of benzyladenine is predicted from the models. Probably, benzyladenine spray increased sink strength on leaves and flowers, promoting nutrients and assimilates accumulation (Taiz and Zeiger, 2002) , which resulted in higher dry mass in these specific locations.
These results showed that benzyladenine tended to improve leaves longevity, and quality of leaves and flowers, as reported by Borochov and Woodson, 1980 , Clark et al, 1991 , Serek and Andersen, 1993 . The lack of benzyladenine effect on some studied parameters, by Tukey's multiple range test, may be related to zinnia low sensitivity to exogenous ethylene (Woltering and Van Doorn, 1988) , once exogenous cytokinins delay senescence apparently by interfering with ethylene biosynthesis (Nichols and Manning, 1986) . Further studies should verify the effect of higher concentrations of benzyladenine, up to 1.0 mmol, on 'Profusion Cherry' postproduction longevity and quality.
The symptoms associated with the loss of decorative life, for all treatments, were ray florets petals color fading, wilting, shrink and drying, without abscission of flowers (capitulum) or ray florets petals, and of senescent floral buds. These symptoms started after 15 days indoors, with petals (ligule) color fading followed by a light yellowing, browning and dryness of petals edges. The darkening of tubular florets was also observed.
These visual senescence symptoms of potted zinnia are in agreement with that reported by Stimart and Brown (1982) , Stimart et al. (1993) and Woltering and Van Doorn (1988) when studing postharvest physiology of zinnia cut flowers, which shows a low sensitivity to exogenous ethylene, and the type of petal senescence is wilting apparently not mediated by ethylene.
Some flowers showed almost a completely color fading of petals, but others, wilted, shrinked and dried without loosing color. The last flowers that opened indoors at all treatments, did not showed a pink petal, but completely white petals or, petals with the lateral edges white and the middle edge pink. This symptom is frequently observed indoors since hight light intensity is necessary for pigments synthesis. However, at the end of the production cycle, in greenhouse, some flowers ray florets petals also opened showing a pale rose color and not the bright common pink. Probably, production light intensity or some other factor (genetic or associated with senescence process) may be related with the lost or blockage or absence of the pigment synthesis associated with the pink color, under production environment conditions. Additional research is needed to determine the real causes. According to Boyle and Stimart (1989) for zinnia the presence of the anthocyanidins pelargonidin and cyanidin is accounted for pink shades in the absence of carotenoids and, the blockage of anthocyanidin synthesis resulted in white petals in the absence of carotenoids.
The foliage maintained green and lush for 11 days indoors, when appeared the first yellow leaf. For all treatments, side branches etiolation were observed after 17 days indoor.
'Profusion Cherry' plants performed well during simulated transport, and also as an indoor flowering potted plant for two weeks, under the studied conditions. Ray florets petals color fading and wilting, without the abscission of petals and flowers (capitulum) were the main symptoms associated with loss of decorative life. Senescent flowers removal did not delayed senescence or improved plants postproduction quality. Benzyladenine showed a tendency to improve leaves longevity, and quality of leaves and flowers, with the best results predicted for 1.0 mmol. 
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